mom2mom Waiver
Consignor_________________________________ consignor #_______
Print name
I understand and agree that mom2mom is not responsible for fire, loss, theft or damage
to my sale items. I understand that I will be charged a $10 consigning fee that is nonrefundable and paid online when registering and 30% of my gross sales (50% if
using WeeTag Express Tagging Service) for participation in mom2mom.
I have read the website and agree to the terms and conditions of mom2mom.
I understand that mom2mom is NOT responsible for any inappropriate items such as but
not limited to car seats, broken equipment, adult movies, stuffed animals, VHS tapes,
used socks or underwear, any clothing brought in baggies, etc. These items are NOT
APPROPRIATE for consigning and if found on the sales floor will be removed and
donated or disposed. Website has complete list.
I also agree that as a condition of selling items in a mom2mom consignment sale, I
represent and warrant the following to be true and correct:
1. I am the owner of the items to be sold and I have full authority to sell these items.
2. Each item offered for sale is in good operating condition and is not defective,
broken, or damaged in any way.
3. Any repaired item was repaired by the original manufacturer or in accordance
with the original manufacturer’s warranty program.
4. Each item complies with applicable law.
5. No item is the subject of any pending or threatened recall notice or other
consumer protection enforcement action.
6. I know of no reason why any item offered for sale by me would cause any injury
to another.

Pick up is Monday, August 19th from 5-7pm. I understand that items
not picked up by 7:00pm become the property of mom2mom and
donated to the recipient of their choice.
Signature______________________________ Date__________________

CURB DROP OFF SERVICE ONLY: I understand all of my items that
do not sell will be donated to mom2mom.
Signature_______________________________ Date__________________

